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ITALIAN TROOPS PASS FAIR NOV. 19--22

UNITED WAB W0KK TERMS OF ARMISTICE.FIRST AUSTRIAN LINES. LIBERTY LOAN REPORT. ELECTION NIGHT NEWS.CAMPAIGN
The Armistice Accepted by Turkey! In 4th Liberty Loan M02 People of

Amounts to Complete and Uncon
Robeson Comity Pair Will Be Big-ge- r

and Better This Year
Than Ever.

Robeson County Organization For the
United War Work Campaign

November 11th to 18th.
ditional Surrender.

(By United Press.)

Rome, Nov. 4. Italian troops hav
T,ased first Austrian lines on 50-mi- le

front along the western wing of the
battle line, the war offic announces.

Robeson Subscribed for $961,300 in
Bonds Allotment Over-Subscribe- d

59 Per Cent.in Thursday's Robesonian it was
stated in a United Press disDatch toJames D. Proctor, county chair

The Robesonian has made arrange-ments with the United Press for elec-
tion night service and election returns
will be posted tomorrow night on thebulletin board in front of The Robe-
sonian office and at the court house
where Chairman T. A. McNeill of the
county Democratic executive commit-
tee, will handle the returns.

COTTON MARKET.

man, Lumberton; J. A. Sharpe, pub-jtft- is Pap that Turkey had agreed To the Public:
licity director, Lumberton: ? armistice and was definitely outThe dates for the annual pw,- -BRITISH OPEN NEW ATTACK.

oi iue war. ine terms 01 the arm-- ; ime jusi ooiainea nnai ana com- -YomW changed from ry Lennon, chairman speakers(By United Press.) 5-- 8 to November 1Q.9-- ? mittee TumWnn. t. t t.. , , istice eranted bv the allied to plete fieures for the 4th Libertv Ivanv. i
Tnndon. Nov. 4. The British open- - Mr. vv. O. Thomnsnn bwm - Lumberton lurney, amounting to "complete and ana now glve tne results both by"I

. - - . r ... 1 ' Ui me fcicaau-ic- i
I unconditional surrender," as interpret- - banks and by districtsExecutive Committee

Report bv Banks.tea Dy Lxjrd Kobert Cecil. British as- -
,,d a ne "'"' oiuc i luc Mwioauon, says nothing will be
front south of the beheldt this morn- - left undone towards makin the fair
inp. Field Marshal Haig announced this year the "biggest ancf best" in
today. The attack was reported the history of the association . Be- -:"";u. u c.;j

A. R. MeEaehern, St. Pauls-J- .
C. Snoddy, Red Springs

Frank Gough., Lumberton.
Rev. John R. Miller, Fairmont.
J. S. Oliver. Marietta.

Middling cotton is sellinp on the
local market today for 27 1- -2 centsthe pound; strict mickilinp 27 3-- 4
cents.

National Bank of Lumberton Al-
lotment. $125,000; amount subscribed.
5251.550: number of subscribers. 530;
per cent of allotment taken. 200.

i u- - -i- -i .. ,

sistant secretary for foreign affairs,
follows

"First, the opening of tbe Darda-
nelles and the Bosphorus ar.d access-t- e

the Black Sc-a- . Allied occupation

launcnea siomh;wij. creuca aim ciucs ue exnioits, there will be amuse-Americ- an

troops established bridge- - ments. Save the things you evneed
on exhibition till theheads across tne ocneiat at weuen, io nave

northeast of Audenard. Field Marshal dates. nt the Dardanelles
D. McKenie, Rowland.
B. Harker, Maxton.

H. lavermore, Pembroke.
and DosphorusW

P..

First National, Lumberton Aliot- -

ment, $82300; amour.; si scribed. BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEWS
$92,950; number of subscribers. 329:
per cent of allotment taken. 112.

Planters Bank, Lumberton Allot-- ! The various county boards are

jjais announces m a special, aeigian
fonii-'.ur.iiiue- TownsLID STILL ON HERE.

torts.
"Second, the positions of a

fields, torpedo tubes, and oil
Chairmen and Minimum mine

o J- -
:v.ent. 'iao.bOD: amount subscribed. 'i-:--- r i.truiar lirst-.Monau- v meetOVER 16.000 PRISON- - 5trucxions m iuixev waters are

Quotas.
Alfordsviile Aiex Aiford. Rowland

R. F. D., $360.
Back Swamp Mrs. John T. Siricrle- -

mgs here today. Quite a number ofbe indicated and assistance given to 0,300: number of subscribers. 217:
ERS TAKEN Ban Not Lifted as to Church Services

I
remove them as may be required.

"lhird, ali available informationtary, Lumberton, R r . u.. ou t .

per cent ot allotment taken, 197.
Bank of Fairmont Allotment, $32.-30- 0;

amount subscribed, $40,500; num-
ber of subscribers, 224; per cent of al- -

Britts Ira F. Britt. Lumberton. "R. concerning mines in the Black sea
Locally and None Held Here

Yesterday. IP n J1Q8 is to be communicated.
i - v". ,. r . ; i. i ii 1 o- -

(By United Press.)
London, Nov. 4. The tenth army,

with which Americans are brigaded,
has taken over 16,000 prisoners, the
British war office announces, from an
Italian communique.

; Burnt Swamp I. P. Ray, Buies, r ourtn. a" allied prisoners of war! ymiTa
$16' land Armenian interned persons and: Peoples Bank, Fairmont Allotment

Although the countv board of health Fairmont A. T.. .Totips Fairmont prisoners are to be collected in Con-- i amount suoscnoeo, zj,uu;
Thursday rescinded the order nassed

'
Aft stantmople and handed over uncondi

peop.e are in town.
License has been issued for the

marriage of Stinson Ivey and Bertha
Hardin.

Dr. J. A. Martis went Friday to
Raleigh, where he officially acceptedhis commission as junior lieutenant in
the U. S. nav He expects to be
called into the service soon.

While the regular term of Robe-
son court was called off, Judgo C. C.
Lyon of Elizabethtown is here todayfor the purpose of signing judgmentsand orders and hearing uncontested
cases.

Mr. Albert Smith of Wishart

GERMANY FIGHTS ALONE. tionally to the Allies.
"Fifth, immediate demobilization of

the Turkish army except such troops
as are required for survillance on the
frontiers and for the maintenance of

October 7 forbidding the holding of j Gaddys J. O. McArthur, Rowland,church services or other public meet-- ! R. F. D., $117.
ings in the county, the board of town Howelisville--- T. W. Maxwell, Lum-commission-

saw fit to keep the or- -
j berton, R. F. D., $261.

dinance passed by them in force. No Lumber Bridg J. S. Hodges,services were held at the churches T

number of subscribers, 147; per cent
of allotment taken, 177.

Bank of Maxton Allotment, $84,-50- 0;

amount subscribed, $102,250;
number of subscribers, 501; per cent
of allotment taken, 120.

Bank of Rowland Allotment, $45,-men- t,

$27,200; amount subscribed,
$36,350; number of subscribers, 121;

Austria-Hungar- y is Out of the War
internal order. The number of effec-
tives and their disposition to be deter- -dermany is uesenea Dy ner Last:nere yesterday, it is the opinion of Lumberton C. B. Skipper, Lum

Vsrm rr Vaf coi-vin- c ion V in' 1 i iorv rvv.J Tii. tt minor? latter Kv Vm Iliac. mnn,l
per cent of allotment taken, 133 township recently caught two foxes inAllvUnly net eat or Abject &ur--1 iocai churches Nation with the Turkishnext Sunday. Lumberton, Jno. W. Long, West Lum- - government. Bank of Red Springs Allotment, , a trap near his home. The third leftWhile there was no ordinance Kortnn Jsixth. toe sun-er.de-r of all war vps- -render Remains for Germany. against holding services at the church- - Maxton Mc.Kav McKinnon Mav- - sels in Turkish waters or water oc-- 1 38,400; amount subscribed, $58,600; with his trap. The foxes were eating

gave this es rural districts, it is said not ton $846. cupied by Turkey. These ships will be number of subscribers, 286; per cent ) his chickens at a rapid rate beforeTVip Associated Press
i t v Cw.;t. Tr-;-n interned in such Turkish nnrt r.r nnrt ' oi aiiotn.em. taken, ioo. , ne lntenerea.morning the following summary of : many services were held yesterday.

WITH ROBESON SOLDIERS.
$225 as may be directed, except such small Carolina Bank, Red Springs Al--1 Mr. A. W. McLean, one of the
"parkton Dr jy $ Currie Parkton ' vessels as are required for police and lotment. $23,600; amount subscribed, four members of the United States
943

i similar purposes in Turkish territor- - $44,300; number of subscribers, 303; War Finance board, arrived h,.re yes-Pembro- ke

D A Shaw Pembro ial waters. per cent of allotment tiken, 187. terday from Washington. He will
go7Q

" ' "Seventh, the Allies to have tbe Bank of Rowland Allotment, $41,-- j spend a few days here looking after
Raft Swamp Mrs. H. W. Baucom, right to occupy any strategic points ini 100; amount subscribed. $59,600; num-- ; business interests.

Buis R F D S99 the event of anv situation arising, ber rf subscribers, 12b; per cent of Mr. Joe T. Branch of R. 5 from

te war news:
Austria-Hungar- y is out of the war.

Deserted by her last ally, Germany
fights alone a battle which means
ultimate defeat or abject surender.

After days of pleading, an armist-
ice has been granted Austria-Hungar- y,

whose badly defeated armies in

Wounded SecondPrivate Blake
Time.

pr,i ?nrinMr.on t Pnlii xt aA which threatens the securitv of the anounem taKen, ics. umuenon was m town saturaay.. . . i . , - - 11 f. "T 1 1

Mrs. W. O. Blake of E- - 5, Lumber- - Sorines, $522. Allies. i -- ierc"a"" anK- - Kowiano auoi-- , -- ir. nrancn says ne nas just aboutthe Italian theatre are staggering
under the violence of the .ton, received, Saturday a letter from Rennert--R. T. Graham, Rennert, "Eighth, free use by allied ships of knLCu J3,!HrT ?eZJ'homeward

blows of the entente troops. her son, Mr. Joseph B. Blake, m which S135. at Piw--s ana ancnorages now in I "Tr"-"- ?! ' f C """V. V"rJ
he stated that he had been wounded Rowland-R- ev. R. E. Powell. Row- - Turkish occupation and denial of their Pr cent of allotment taken, l .fe shio. The residence cost around $5,- -

Trent, in the Austrian Tyrol, whicn
action. He is in a hospital. Pri-- : land, $567. use Dy tne enemy, similar conmtionsi "a"- - "A "he Italians alwavs have claimed asim subscribed, Mr.. S. J. Allen, who lives thetjiu u j i .jj o'jji. ..j.. tt n r i. are to annlv tn Tnrt-ic- h mHi. 300; amount $2o,o00; num- - intheir ry-- n hn i heen rantliren nv T r.em " euc umnc uau uccn nuuiiucu uiitc oauuicnec uiauv 11 xl icii, xvciuicil, r r-- " ...... - -

ber of subscribers cent of Carthage road 2 miles from Lumber- -shipping in Turkish waters for the 109; per i

before and went to the front after R. F. D. $135.lnest,, Austria b muniLipdi swpurii , allotment taken. 114. ton. broueht fine Porto RicoVi A A.T T3 1 i 0 Ponlc T purpose of trade and the demobiliza : some
m . a ' AM. 1 I 1(1 n. t. VAAAITOVA r lr-r- 1 St.A- - McGeachy,,on trie Adriatic over wnicn tnere nas i uc lr,5 k a

Z m - - . . . aw . L. : 1 J i TO,l- - (?i?OA tion ot the Bank of Pembroke Allotment, $10,--j yams to town Friday and left two of
been such bitter fighting, now Hies j wulc wUu wfS nu. ,,0 ,o lmiTm' 000: amount subscribed. $23,350: num-- 1 the finest at The Robesonian office.
th. Ttalinn flnir- - nd Tlelpxade. cani- - it was worse than the first one he re-- ouaiinuii J. x. aiaiu, uneiiiiuii, r . 1 of The localber of subscribers, 251; per cent j banks will be closed to--al

lot ment taken, 233. i morrow, election day.
Bank of McDonald Allotment, Prof. R. E. Sent.dle, who resigned

tal of Serbia, has been by ceived. Both the wounds were caused
the Serbians. by machine gun bullets, one having

In France and Belgium the Germans struck each oi nis legs, rrivate uiaKe $10,200; amount subscribed, $11,650; i last summer as superintendent of the
!are beinz sorely harassed by the

Smiths E. J. Walters, Wakulla,, A tunnel system.
$324. i Tenth, immediate withdrawal of

Sterlings J. H. Johnson, Barnes-- 1 Trinsh troops from Northern Persia
ville, $207. t behind the pre-w- ar frontier already

Thompsons F. M. Townsend, Mc- - bas been ordered and will be carried
Donalds, $333. onL,. ;

White 'House W. M. Ofivevi ari4 .ElBth, a part of Trans-Caucas- ia

etta $180 ! already has been ordered to be evac- -

number of subscribers, 74; per cent ofenlisted in the army in February, 1917,
when he was 17' years old, and was
among the first contingent of Ameri-
can soldiers to reach France.

British, French, Americans and Bel-

gians ad there are Indications that
a debacle is about to occur.

Lumberton graded schools to accept
the position of superintendent of
schools of Edgecombe county, is tak-
ing the course for army Y. M. C A.
workers at the Blue Ridge training
school. He has a leave of

allotment taken, 114.
Bank of St. Pauls Allotment, $27,-00- 0;

amount subscribed, $70,250; num-
ber of subscribers, 315; per cent ofThe Argonne massif, which has!

A. 1 A 1 ' r.A I Wisharts-- J. C. Stansel. Allenron' uated by Turkish troops. The remain- -
a greaw ousuieit; lu liic au- - mi i n- i-- i- 7 u j , : j . amount taken 260pruvea

r-- u a KoiooB rfir. wnaiey enas nome rieue xvv0. u? "lUtfreu 11 iueu u uivance WIIC riCUkU aim nuiwii-oiM,- ; -
Total minimum quota for Robeson Allies after they have studied the sit-- ! , ...... nnt 1at last has been cleared of the enemy r rom uennan Aeroplane. i County, $9,000and the entire line appears to be

. V. K A 'flftlWin!r nionon OlFTWflll Air. T E. Whalev received Friday i A 50 per cent over-subscripti- on is "Twelfth wireless tele'n-ap- h andlnumber of subscribers, 161; per cent have returned to Lumberton to make
cable stations to be controlled W the! of allotment taken, 259. their home. They have been making
AlHo 'iwiv, rmo Total Allotment. $603. 500: amount their home at Lillington. Mr. Wil- -that the enemv in front of the Ameri- - j a letter from his son Mr. E. L. Wha-- ; earnestly aesirea.
As.AAtv.k7 i uiivioii ,u.iiniicni iiiccaacco ' ' i

to be exceptedLOAN OVERSUBSCRIBED.cans are retreating northward, that j ley, of the aviation corps of the U. S.
the roads are densely packed with j army, in France. In the letter Mr.
troops

W . .artillery. m
and transport., - f

; Whaley enclosed
,

a piec which he "Thirteenth, prohibition against the
subscribed, $"961,300; number of sub- -' liamson will open a battery service
scribers, 3,802. station here. He has not yet decided

Report Bv Districts. what building he will occupy. Mr.
Lumberton district Allotment, a"d Mrs. Williamson formerly liveddestruction of any naval, military or

Likewise southeast ot v aienciennes cut i rom tne wipg oi a weiuidn deru-;To- ta

Subscriptions of $6,866,416,300 commercial material
"Fourteenth faciHHec are t he o-i- $24400: amount subscribed. $414,800; here and have many triends who willine Germans are retreating oeore uivipjane wjueo was uiyugnk uuvn uj

British, who are in close pursuit and lied airmen. A hole, which Mr. Wha-- 1 From More Than 21,000,000 Persons en for the purchase of coal oil fuel number of subscribers. 1,076; per cent be pleased at their return.
taking numerous prisoners. North of ley said was made by a bullet from a
the Aisne in Champagne the French ! machine gun, was in the piece of the;
continue their pressure and have tak-- 1 machine sent hoin.J.

t'iKerfv and naval material from Turkish of allotment taken, 169. -- r. Asa mggs ot tne stair oi tne
Is the Record of the Fourth ,

souree(. after the requirements Gf thej Fairmont district Allotment. $45.- - Evening Dispatch, Wilmington, is
. I country have been met. None of the1 100; amount subscribed. $63,200; num- - spending the day in town on business.

en spvera mmortant villaees. largei above materials are to be exported. ut;r 01 suustnuws, o; yvi cent ui w"
tAU nt n allotment taken 14n circles, havins worked on a numberTinmViorc vf nricfttmre and. rreat. fllian- -

who has! Despite peace talk and influenza,"? w r"" T7,1.-.- J T5; ,
tities of war skires nfhi li,01. 'American citizens have responded for Turkish officers in Tripolitantia and .Maxton. district Allotment. 5111,- - IA 'u'" ' own:. c

0! amount subscribed. $138,600: worked on the staff of the New Yorkbeen at theThe advance of the Americans and: i . T i--; . o. t ,,1 , a UNUUI tiiuc WJ iiic evtchuocui a v iicmva m LiiC ncaicsi lLuiiau Ediil- -
number

J

of subscribers, 622; pe rcent Tribune before going to Wilmington.French, on the southern part of the; Anna j. oilman, it o .
peal for war loans with more than was on. Turkey agrees to stop supplies

battle front, taken in conjunction withjie pas. days on
VS

10Uf - ; asked. Total subscriptions of $6,366,- - and communication with these officers of allotment taken, 12 ne is a native oi vv aKe county.
, fw. 91 000 0)10 -- t if tVlOTr rln nrtt nKai-- fko nr-Aa- f, enr Red Springs districts Allotment.;tne operations oi rieio 3iarsnai mug r V.,

snH rho Rolo-iar- c in the north, threat--: ton visitor this morning T..: I ' tlU,UW A 1 I I 111 LUUil i.i,vw,vw .11 11 mi--j UV1 1 1 W 1, 11 lilt UlULl OUlH 'e ill : THE RECORD OF DEATHS.$62,000; amount subscribed, $102,900;dividuals is the record of the fourLh render.Amr - A Sm U mj AAA VaW w , T I

ens to prove the culminating blow to; leave lor camp tomorrow, tie came j .
ag announced Friday by "Sixteenth, the surrender of all ear-- ; number of subscribers. 589; per cent

Germany's attempts to hold ground in home to attend tne nera i ms 1S- -;

the treasury based on careful esti- - risons in Hedjaz, Assir, Yemen, Syria of allotment taken, $166.
France or Belgium. Indeed, it is not; ter Mrs. Jno cutler, wno naOJenl h n Federal Reserve and Mesopotamia to the nearest al- - Rowland district Allotment, $64,- -... . . , , e ..I ti honlth Tnv enme TlTTIo anfl Was i. .. . - ... . . .1 ynn. a 1 :i I r.A -r. , Mr. C. Marvin Bullard of Back
improtable it the advance irom i " ' Vc dZ banks. The entire $b,Sbb,41b,3UU over- - hed commander, and withdrawal of ww;.wnu wifncnuw, faiw, wuu--

Cilicia excent ber of subscribers, 234; per cent of j Swamp.south continues as rapid as it is, tne ""V"" "TiHJr- - T subscription will be accepted and ap- - Turkish troops frominfluenza at camp t- - i i : 1.1 :xVi a a. - l ' allnfmont talfen 1 Jtitrrpotor norf nf fi,e German armv will! says well- -piiea to reuuciug liic siac ui mc mm muoc uctessaiy w maiHLam uiuei i p Vnrvin RullnrHi 11.. i it i i i . a i - DnL-- t nn nictnot t9v ynn- - omnnnt ir. . a
loan, to be ottered m tne spring. wiu-o-e determined unoer clause six. ui iT.r 'u ZZT tnnwn ritizen nf Rack Swamn town- -be trapped before the men can reach; Sevier have improved very much

their border The situation of the Mayor Jas. D. Procror received a
r. : 1.. ; i,,;;ci re 'letter last week from his brother

numucr uj. suu--i -

Final figures may send the fourth; "Seventeenth, the use of all ships! subscribed, $25,500;
ship, died Friday at 9:40 a. m. ofcent of allotmentat all Turkishi loan total even higher. and repair facilities scribers, 109; per

tolfon 11 A pneumonia following influenza. Hea 11 i. it. a Unnirarions iieut. Knox Proctor. All districts reported oversubscnp- - ports and arsenals.a . UUKU tilt: uaiji u iiuiit," '"" , . . , . i. i pLrni'i, ri;tr.t lintmont 10. had been sick more than a week. De--
have been given an armistice, they are , ln, a xr receivea aaroraay nyius raneing from 25 per cent for; "Eighteenth, the surrender of all. i Unn. .,n.i cikcki 95 5i?;n-nu- ceased was 4U years oia ana is sur- -
still being bitterly attacked by the Sf0"!8- - KCS 1W BHJe' hii' tin 6.. e i Tripolitaniaincluding

ana: uuu
oi "'"i' ouuovi.u, uUv,cent of

,

. d by his wife and one cld K -
6yrenaica? Burta, to the ber. subscribers, p51 ; perItalians. British. French, Americans I x Ti 1 for San Francisco. Richmond wasthat is consid- -

,i r-- u ci l. v.tm? in the in a r rencn vuBtce A nl. n OQ tv iMnf AVaretlK. n n ) root illArl dpn I'--

OCCUllU Wltfli AXJ iCA 1.V.HO V! 11.1 JUU in.un.cv aiijcu
mountains and on the plains and will;eraoiy larger tnannanu, i. v,

scription. The aggregate oversub-- , "Nineteenth, all Germans and Aus- -

continue nnder-chastiseme- nt unni i trians, naval, military or civilian, toI tion was 14,44 per cent.

allotment tasen, can.
McDonald district-Allotm- ent, $10,--! funeral was conducted at the grave

200; amount subscribed, $11,650; Saturday at noon by Rev J. R. Mil-numb- er

of subscribers, 74; per cent of: ler of Fairmont. Interment was made
near the home, Mr Bullard was aallotment taken, 114. ,

St. Pauls district Allotment, $27,-- ! member of the Back Swamp Baptist
aaa. - ..u ;ua 7n oto. m! church and was a good citien. hie

ai,i" t q vii when Private Koger nttman, wno came; be evacuted within one month from
a cessation of hostilities win ---V-

has been eranted
'

Sngar AUOwance increasett W o lurmsn dprrnmons and tnose in re
mote districts as soon after that timeplace.

Pnr;,. ; .4-- or-- o
' 30 days' extension of his furlough. Hej Pniinrtc Mnnthlv. UUU, ctlllUUllL rrZ?l VIV1.MV, Hum" i .as may be possible.mi ' 11 'umo tn UnV oftpr husiriP poti- - w

"Twentieth, compliance with such! ber of subscribers 31o; per cent of a a most successful farTT1pr and had
una r; 7lV: "

UrirSSO?trSTb ne with the estate grand- -' The sugar allowance of two
coneyed for the! aUotmenTkVnT 260

maae prSoTeron the plains. Heavy
I faer, Ae late IL .Bari.Wo rn

Itlooks JJeiSM Ui. equipment, arms and mZ .flVA7T.Proctervilto
--7,
district Allotment,

uZ. ;a Ti fino Mr T.atfA Wi Ti 4 T.nmhertnn.in '.'"T k" iHminir on, including tne transport oi '
retiring troops. Many additional to France at all Soov effete Nov l iie sugar that portion of tTurlash armyj ZZrTT' Mr. Lattie Rice, aged 23 years: died
towns have been reclaimed i , xt : i i4.- - w roci tA r. ! wu,tu uemuuinzicu uuuer cmuoc . , . .o mn. vesterdav morning at tne nome n nis

In their swift drive against the. KODeson UOUnty negro iiven v,oii-- 1 "Twenty-firs- t, an allied representa-- l ,L0A.JTI' tTtT father, Mr. Alfred Rice, R. 4, Lum- -
Austro-Hungaria- ns the allied forces. " V u,l-- 7 1 tive to be attached to the Turkish i suoscnoea, ?oi,ouu, uuiuuei ui ouu- - fordltional Pardon. j supply for a family at ope tanje. Qf Qrder to gafe. scrib 3,802; average per cent tak-- ; SfaSSTSSnSL tSaL in- -rave up to the present taken more
than 100,000 prisoners and have cap-- i jumus McKay, serving a life term; f tt" 00 n mmir fnr guard allied interests. This repre- - en, 159. fluenza. Interment was made in the
tared more than 2,200 guns. So rapid f in Robeson county, gets a ZZ. maoe possible Mr sentative to be furnished with all aid u win tnereiore -

family burying ground yesterday afmonths was the followedheads .v. r,Q r the nlains ljfri i rvi r.monr ago for this nunMS Pauls district list,
".j unu nic ouiouvi, vr..x conuitiuiiai uaiuuu mu,i-i..v-. nnmWo cfotoiviaiit cairt rnrAiicrn r.n . . . . . t i t a. :n- - A ktthat Italian cavalry already has cross-- ; Bickett following a commutation from , manufacture of the kV.i "lWentv-secon- d, Turkish prisoners cioseiy u jriuvLo" .VIbeet sugar u v Qf fl r.A!Si a-- f h Pembroke. The banks raising double Lola McGirt, Indian.cane crop ... , jru rpiPfl;p nf Turk-- r their allotment, or more than that,.tne lagnamento nvei m ; death sentence Dy wuw rvn.im in the west the new

Lome. in voira um The nardon is because . r 0...1.L j..i mncnmiw v . r t o t-- i id i. ,
'"-"""-f civilian and were Bank of St raUlS. uanK 01 rroc-- ; Loia Indj rt IP1 Qt flPT

township vester- -rf
M.Kav

rave
and

doubt
the

as
belief

to the tlSorne-- tlG" 2?
ou,'"'
mactunng' J? lover prisoners

is to be considered.
prisoners

torville, Bank of Pembroke, National: home m
McGirt,
Howellsville

' d "Twentyiiirl Bank of Lumberton. It wdl also , be nnd
pto who has killed men and is PlS CnV: an. obligation pn.the day of influenza

' FT.TT" nrtNTITTrnNS comnlilatiins.
!

part of Turkey 'to cease all relations i seen that the county oversubscription) nft Sentence For Reckless Driv- -IMPRUVjLI or.vim? a 30-ve- ar sentence, rea
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